Use of vascularized fat from the rectus abdominis myocutaneous free flap territory to seal the dura of basicranial tumor resections.
Resection of large skull base tumors may sometimes result in extirpation defects that are not amenable to local tissue closure. Patients with these tumors require free tissue transfer for closure of the intracranial space after basicranial tumor extirpation. The deep inferior epigastric artery supplies the rectus abdominis muscle and the skin and subcutaneous tissue of the lower abdomen. The closure of massive, central defects can be performed with a free flap designed from the ample rectus abdominis vascular territory. This free tissue donor site has abundant and reliable well-vascularized skin and subcutaneous tissue that can be customized to seal these tenuous areas and provide three-dimensional reconstruction. We have modified the rectus abdominis myocutaneous free flap in seven patients for reconstruction of the skull base. The subcutaneous fat was sculptured to form a soft, vascularized "cork" and was used for obliteration of the irregular deep portions of defects at the midcranial base against the repaired or unrepaired dura. All patients who had the vascularized fat used to obliterate the deep space had successful closure of the defect without cerebral spinal fluid leak. There were two wound infections and one donor-site hernia in this group. The judicious use of the vascular territory of the deep inferior epigastric vessels can accomplish secure three-dimensional reconstruction of the skull base. The flap can be reliably transferred, and the vascularized subcutaneous fat can be used to sequester and seal the dura repair.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)